ALARMS AN& EXCURSIONS
As I went, I saw the chauffeur—six feet behind the
Roquefort, addressing the man in the cab.
An instant later I was within the Roquefort, and the
Roquefort was under way.
I fancy the chauffeur must have watched it, as a man
in a dream. I had, of course, entered the car from the
opposite side and, thanks to the presence of the lorry,
which was shaking all over and making a frightful din,
he neither saw me nor heard the engine start: and I
cannot imagine what explanation he offered of the
translation of his charge.
But, though I had teen very lucky, the worst was to
come. I had counted on taking the chauffeur's dust-
coat and cap, and so deceiving the ruffians whom I was
to lead astray. But now I had no disguise. And
Auntie Emma knew me—would never forget my face,
Suddenly I thought of my sun-glasses. These were
still in my pocket: for all the glare, I had had too much
to think of to pat than on. And Woking w&$ wearing
gfoss«$. Each day he drove out hatless and wearing
his foig~rinOTed glasses,, exactly Mfce mine, * . .
I whipped on the glasses and chucked my hat on to
the floor. Then I slammed the door behind rne and
put down my foot.
Berry's prevision was uncanny. At least, I asstmie
that it was, for half way along * the switch-back * I saw
a man up on a rise. And afte he had watdbed mt a
moment, I saw him turn his head.
At once I began jbo slow down, and when I was fifty
yards off I stopped in my tracks. Then, without more
ado, I began to turn the Roquefort, with the obvious
Intention of netening the way I had come.
For a TO»aat the mm looked uncertain : th®a be
turned and began to run into the hollow I could not see.
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